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~mbrellas 'add ct;Jlor' to-Sll!'s ' i-iiiny days 
. ... _ __ - - ..,.. ~-..cII .. die adler. called ~ __ 
__ ' a-~. III ... breIla&. ~ OIl die Orl.-al laI*-
Trf-c:olored .. brdlu. an c:&mIIl._ ......... die 
IIladt -.» ..... ..,., reealI-
......... 'c:blatetl1I.. , 
~bonoe __ 
IareIlaa _ die. ~a 
.--__ s-e ptGIIlec:a1l TIoe ............... ,-... 
_ CICIWftiI wtdI cIec:Dndft SJU c:ampu. die ..... . J! h"oIb<_dla- . II~"" .,u.tc ......,., _e _ a Wee'a 1lIIII>reJlaa ~,. 
MIl .. die edF. odIera wtdo. 8ft plaID IUct, &l'riDlldlelm-
I*dItsOll~"'-ad1I p r raalo. lbal umbrella 
~ 8ft atrk:d, a __ 
~ .... tbe~ 
-... '- anida .--u. 
~. pecbri 
Some _ eeat 
lbIe't'ea -..ally rebIDI die 
goods. 
Edwa~d8ville DU.r8ing 
show.8 large8t growth 
Tbe~_01~ 
or SIIJ iii EctwardsriIk baa been ,he t_ pvwtna __ 
dergr__ ...... Ie: unit 
<!u On, .. Iut tour yean •• 
IlUCIy of c:hdl< -.. protIu<:-
u"" • die umpua _ •• 
C recIIt bou r prodtlcl.lon of 
nun .... 8lUden(a grew 78.26 
per u. 1Ielw_ <be aca-
demic JUra 1965 and 196'1. 
At lhe ",lIduate \ewel the Soc-
Ial Sc:Seoua 01'"01011 In-
c rcued tt. crecUI hour pro-
dualOll by 151.4 per C<flt , 10 
Ie i'd . all WIllI- FI",re. fo r 
the e1t r renf year will _ be 
1.,lIabie uncll (be end of [be 
1970 ~rin. qu.ner. 
Credit hour production to r 
[he tnClre CAmpuI role' S7.Q 
per cent, Tbe ..... 01 the 
undersraduJ,(e leyer ... 57 •• 
pe-t U'nr and at ehr a:radua,f' 
1...,.1 . $Q .~ per c.ent. During 
the ... me pertOd, bJi qua_n e r 
eoroU_ ......, H pe r cent.. 
0IIe c:retIit hour I. produced 
for eadl IaI.r at cou r K wort 
for wb1dl • ICUdenr rt:Plte r s. 
Credlr -..pr.oduaJon I. coo-
.kirred by many educaa:ora ( 0 
be • more yalld in(Uc~(ion of 
growtb tbao an enrollmem 
head COWII_ 
-Goller unit.. In 0 rde r of 
their '...-.u 1"".1 growth 
orr. Iktmoe .. , 147.1 per 
C.eIu. PiDe Ana, 81 per ~; 
Scleilu and Technol"lY, 66,5 
pe-r cent : HumanJriea, 61.S 
per cent; EducJ,(IOI1 . 40.6 pco-r 
eem, 
At (he undergradu.lle level . 
Educ..rion roae 72 .• pel" ceot, 
Soc l" Science, 71.2 per een<, 
Fine Ana, 67.7 per cent . 
ScIence and Technol"lY, 62.2 
per c.ent ; Humanities, .5.2 
per cent. md BUliMI. , 32.6 
per cent . 
SIU pre,enu Edward,ville 
with fund, for fire protecti8n 
EDWA RDSV1 LLE - SIU Ila. 
preaented • check lor 527 ,568 
to the elly of Edwa rdlvtlle 
to a .. '" the cUy In meeCl.ns 
fire jfrcsealon needa 01 lhe 
Ed •• rdevUle campu l . 
Thla Ie the e«ond ye-ar cut 
Univeralty tunde haye been 
ueed 10 help the Ed.ard .. Ule 
ftre ckp.a nmt."nt. La. year a 
S39,OOO fire tnlck .... pltr-
chaeed by ,he Unlveralty for 
the UM by the ctty at U. new 
fire .011"" In the Montdalr 
aubcllYlllon, 
The Sc te t-iietnbly p.-
ytdoe. • S-4 i year fo r e ach 
fuU-tlme equivalent .ude n( 
e nrolled on the campus for tI~ 
prcsealon. The' fUnd p. to. 
[be Univers ity to be used • 
I .. dlac re<lon In provldlnl_ 
eoqu.e protection. 
8 . D. HugM.. dl ree'to r of 
buaJne •• .e rvtcel for the Ed-
wlrd. vUle campuI, laid t~ 
Unlver.lty bad choKn to pre-
•• ,," lhe money to !be City o f 
EdwardnUie and Ita profe. -
alonal f.lre cte ...... nmenl rather 
man to ors:aruze ac.ampua Ure 
dep.rtm ...... 
Special deer hunts to be held 
Tbe Horo .. - Lake Area 
II near Olive Branch In Al -
eaancle r Count y, Tbe Union 
County Area II ~ar Wan • 
The wtlitelafi popuIad""a on 
theer .Ole Iud_ bnr a:ro-
10 ,be potnr _.... COlD roI la 
neeneary. 
Only ..... rumm wbo pltr· 
cIoaeed • 1969 deer _1n, 
permll .... did _ baa a cltrr 
""rtnt the reJUiar IU'" are 
elllible to panldpare In ,_ 
b."to, A muJm ..... 01 S$ 
..... n_ pr:r day will ... 
.. 1M UIaIQa «-J Area. 
Pftab .... die ..,.ciaI .... 
ere eol ~Oel, 
....- ...... _-
.... -'-"wID .. ......... 110..... ..... ... wID .... 
................. L* or u.. c-y ___
tllnor .............. ,... 
..... _ ..... 011'" ..-
........... - iItiy...,-
• E I 
• FOR AU. AGE 8AACXE'1S '. I" 
o.ucc DIrnI.,' P ... 
6J:S HartIi <lit*'-' 
C. 7 t:# _ .... ~ .57-52J 5 
E 
••• world.. 
Wee'a umbreIIaa __ rent -
Iy haft a1_ya beea black.. III 1IeY_ oeerury E.a&-
1aDc!. _ply -ntaa ... um-
brd.l.1 ... " .comed by men 
u e1femlJtae.· o acconttn, to 
<be EDcydopedu Brit """Ie a. 
UmbrellAS. ll1Y'et'lted t.bou-
_ 0( yeus ago. ~." 1><-
inI u.a.ed u P roI Kt ion t rom 
r1ln on.1 y a couple uf CC'fl -
nanea lao. Tbe'y hav~ bc-e'n 
•• "symbol of powe r. high 
unt. authorilY and dl~lne ­
dm," according 10 cbr- En-
cydopedl •. 
l:)e>tIned 1..& ".Ieee.5O!")' ot 
are..... umbn-l.la. .I_n: now 
pan of a worn an' & raahlOl'i 
tTenI!. A great variel}' ot 
modem umbreUa. an eold , 
~ In price !ram $3 to 
SlO. 
·Teople pay m O Tt' to buy 
a faabIon, I. u)' tI I local lil' o r~ 
keeper. "But fo r pncrlcal 
po;rpowa, .. I umbrell .. do 
the ""me Job." 
Openlnl a S I p1uUc um-
breUa, (he Mo reke-e-per saya, 
.. All .. "I, peopl. lay them 
on the noor. leave tbem bt-
bind and looee .. . 10 (be>n 
I. no U8e burinl ~ eq>en-
atve one." 
Many .udenu mlgbl a,arec 
with him. Some don ', carry 
an IlmbreUa at .. I and en· 
joy gettlng drenc:bed. Some 
who don', want to buy one but 
aWdo<I't lite the Ide. ofg .... -
'ttaa we.: lind • way to 1(1: • 
f~umbrell .. 
One C<>ed .... ted Into the 
Unlve-rltry CUler directo r' s 
offi ce J,nd c.1aJmed I man' A 
umbrclhl • b I c h • b C l'H:Ye r 
owned before. 
... al •• y. want ed a big, 
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.,.., Izpt _0 daimod. 
"Tbe ~ came bad: after a wilDe _._ 
umbrella.·· • a y . t b e coed, 
" udl~ It I_OK. 
So I Ald. Yeah, It tine! 0( 
Ioob lIu miM... Tlwtta a 
101: UId r-m Ui fag 1.1: P05-
.-tble . 
" 1 Wl.6 beamt.ng from e~r 
to ear, I Ju .. couItia 't llIde 
the feeling or t'J:bnararton u 
I marcboed down t hrough t he 
Cente r ," ~&lb {he- eopbo-
m,:, re. 
ThJa tec:bnJque. h o . t: t/ e r. 
ma" ile'ft'r wort .again atnce 
t he dtr~o r" s office n o .. 
ae~a to be- ,.aN' of the 
unu.uaJ CO fTt"latIOO ~
the numbe-r of cJaJms and 
(he W'e:albt-r-too many QU-
deal. claim "[beiro" umbrel-
las an rain,. da,.s .. 
"We h.avH·' g,oc many lett:' 
uy. ~ ~lonI •• 
Ooc cord , .. ber borrowed 
UIIIbreUa ba t arte.- ..... 
weeks. Sbt- _ a _e 
die umbrella willa .... -!: 
I'C*A~LY'I 
(lJf IIIBISII QJH aid 
--STARTS TOMORROW 
2- SHOCKERS - 2 
1>ESTROY ALL MONST£ AS' 
Thi8 i8 ~ Rumble That Shocked 
LaB. Vega8! A Wild Wicked Week 
end and One of The Deadlie8t 
Gamble8 Ever Dar\ed . 
"HELL'S A '69" 
143"'e A TIle" 
Pity Poor Paxton Quigley·The 
Pri80ner of Love Who Got Too 
Mndi Lo~ From Too MaDY 
Girl .. 
Sill GLOYIS 
IRREGULARS AND SORT DOWNS 
DIe. 17. II . .. 
SALE 
DUllS 
9a.m •• 4:30p.m. WED TO R ., " FRI. 
RD Y 
IN 
Cha.m •• 4p.~. AT 
.1 PRICED AT' SQt I'£R PAIR AND {If> 
SU/CUION 
GRAIN mWOIDE 
spur TOW I01TS 
Nn~ON 
COnON/C-utON 
IDE OF aDC;. I TaA CE: OIlTH 
(GOOI) U a r.UII f-O.J 
421 SOUlH WASHI GlOM C~DALE, ILL. 
Poor road. aad ft8Iaa.raD" (.()()It, 
. SIU to ·Chit;ago: It', long wa~, baby ~:VE~NG 
., _ _ ...,. • ..w ... dleloll&drfve --... 1M -,. fdl _ die tilDe II: .- ID ... 8 . 
_ _ 'tOlll sru .., die CIIAaIiIIO- -r ......... _ .......... aIce _ II: wtll be v-J,aIIan-
.....,. Clliaparea ........... places fta'e _ C&JI eaed. $3.89 
Hir'. radIer trOlllc dIfl bJ baft _ ~...... mb. babJ III aed e<I • bi&b Tbe ar .. ct> '" mer... 57 STOTLAR 
tbe lillie I '"' _ '" ~ tbe .... aIId ,ecIioua _ . .., c:ba1r. - ~ aaId. HTbe, from ..... V~..,Sakm... , .~ 
dIeJ wtll llIIIab IDcae 57: aIId fTOm sru lar aew:r&1 ___ deaII eIIOOiP-" opeae<I Dec. 9. aIId tbe road ~-
Jury OUr*'" •• ~ -- year.. WIIaa _ ..... \0.,. It from TU8C<>la to C~ N. III 457 . 2186 
»rIJII III I~ redmc>- TIle road trip COCIIIpI"faaa utu :.tal .., mate tbe drift ~:'!&.l!2~~~~ __ ...:.."'!;= _____ iiii __ ~ 
IIIle1'IQle ~7 , D.IIII01It-S7 Dd ow- aaId, HI' .... _ t 
Today's 
activities 
Open CouN f'ubIl&blJl, Com-
p .. y Wortahop. noon~:30 
p.m. and 7-10 p.m .. UnI-
•• rally Cen<er. Ballroom 
B. 
Untveralty Cenrer SI att: 
Mee!tns,.. 10 a.m •• Unlvec-
aUy Center. MI .. I .. II'I'I 
Room. 
Unher.tr:y Cetae c- A r ~ n a 
Suit: Cbr1..,., .. Party. 
2:J0..--4 p.m.. Unlyer.lty 
Ceft:er, OUnol . and Sanaa-
moe ROlon,.. 
Unlyemty Pre.. Ad Hoc 
Commln ee: Lun c bt: o n, 
noon, Un.ve r .try Cc:mer, 
K .. balrla Room. 
SIucInt Senar.: M. e II n g. 
7:~ 11 p.m., Unlveralty 
Center. 01110. 0I1no1 . and 
Sangamon Room., 
Unlvera.1lY Center PrO&,rlm -
mini Board: Fr~ Coffee. 
S pJD.-2 a.m .. Unlver,IIY 
Cente r. Rom an Room. 
VTl Studenc Cenler P"'Il' am 
Board· Movie "Hombre Of 
a p.rn:. vn St~en( C«4e·r. 
eounaelln. and Teallnl CeII-
le r: Luncheon , noon . Unl-
yer.Uy Cenler. B.nroom 
C. 
Group. cel4!brau 
_ida coroIUag lour 
Membero 01 lbe SIU Anlel 
FH"" and Amold Air Society 
wllf celebral . lhe HolidaySea-
ooa (one! tbe~otflnalexarnal 
by ,oln, carolln, Fr1da, fttPt; 
Oec. 19. Tboy .m Iln,"Hat-
lou. piKe. around cam"". and 
lbe com..-Ity. 
Can 't dance? 
Tbo WomeD'. Pbyolcal 
EdIH:a_ JII'OIV1lm II StU "'. 
Ie r. a ml ... r In dance. 
U.s. ~. !muouuo ~ baa _ ·1IIJl ·boun. If we cPIId h • ~
_ IJI tbe proce" '" ~ all die __ Il ....wI L.-'" 
compleLed IJI UllllOlaforlllllJ'e taR four aIId • ball to 6ft y 
,baD !J~ years. UIiIaa 37 boar.... ,..~ 
aIId U.s •• ~ are .... ~ 'DIe.c are • I ..... _... FE - fBI. 
tepaftd In _raj areas. ...., cae make II In Iesa lillie. 
!mer .... e ~7 .. 0 ... "'_ 011 ..... aa1d rIW -., be 
beln& bulll lhr~ tbe full gO( on Inter ... e ~7 ar 
COWIlry. Wben completed, II WI. '!~non. • a:peede'r werw 
"m u'*' Chicago 10 New Or- by tum. -I flcured he "ouId 
leana by wa) oi 1nr.er8U1f! let a t1ctet. About. mile 
Route ~ at Caito, ru. before die Carbond&le exI! 
TIle complat nta of orudent. be .... DUlled ·.,...,r ." 
wbo IIriYe lhU puUcular ~ BUDdy. a al_ 
rouu: Ire nmDH"OUL They majoring 1n dati proce-utrc 
ranee rrom how long u tHea at Vr!. at..o commenr.ed on 
to dr1ve from Carbood.ale to [be PDUlbtltty 01 geni,. a 
CbJCllIO. the rGad condhlona {ralfte ticket. Sbe said, "Ev-
and the poUclng of (h~ roada er)' Olberc.ryou~m(o p.au 
by vartau. 8U((' trooper. . 1. trom Soutbe'rn. Everyone 
Studenu, when a.ated W'ha.t waves:.!'3d hoot_, and some-
tbey t.bou&ht of t he <1T1ve. had time. you pla)' leap frog . Ir', 
THE 
PIZZA KING 
H AJI"L Y ANNO UNas: 
WE 'LL BE OPEN OVER THE 
ENTIRE QUARTER BREAK 
EXCEPT CHRISTMAS WEEKEND 
'lag:'!. ~~:e~'l0 tbat the ~I C~~r none of u. 10(· Schl.iJ::a on lap H.,ltball. al ,'ud .. nl pn .... , 
.(retc.h 01 U.s. 4~ benreen Moat stude .... &&reed lha..r. 
lUDloW and On.agra I. lbe II .,U help when all of !mer- PIZZA KI."C 308 S. Ill. 
=: f~ ~~!: tCS:l;:~ l~~ ~,::,a:.:I:;,e ...:~:..:.7_ .. :: ...:co~m::!p:::ler~ed..: ..~T.:.:he:;Y:.J:_==================~ 
a Ioc 01 U of I people . and 
tbey are an ('n"r el y dtltecenl 
type of driver . TbI! y .eem 
10 poke along." 






Highway 13-Eo •• 
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Call our manager, Jack Levine, 
at 549-7311 N •• Hi.oy 13 West 
Carbondale 
THE LITTLE BROWN JUG 
Wed. Chicken AU 10" caa eel $1.50 
-. Thun. Spaghetti AU ~ eeII eel $1.00 
Fri. Fish AU 10" eGa ftII $1.00 
119 H .- WASHINGTON 2~ 180z. 
q, 
~~ ~~ PLUII 7<-
A late night tpedal 
while prepariftg. 
(or fi ..... (rom 10-12 pm 





To die /)Illy EcJIdaIt: 
So_ ~ of tbe WliupoodeDtt 
arowt .. - ." Daac AIJea·. reman. .-
--.. die VIaaam C~tu:r bad -.. pro-
prr., proceNOd d2roup .be Am. ~ 
Commmee ....,. dw net! _lei' Mr. Uu. 
I.ener _nUll AlIt.... opecIIlc lact.I and 
",ae:raJ 91~... die ftUI1ttr ~ II[\]) -
compktely dUr. A careful r~of Al-
Ien'. onpnal retDUt.., Id.r. !otI.rlnI • r~1 y 
and Mr. UU'. --..Iftle:r W1lI_,be 
reader ,bat: 
(I) "Iltn dl~ Indeed cb«k on_r 
t be Cetter bad btcn ducuaed at tbe Aaia 
SuMltea CommittC"C meeti..al lbar be mi.se<t.. 
HI: utrd Uu. and .. ~. (old firmly that u 
h.ad not. He I. C~n.I1n1 )' noe . (hit::rtio re. 
h.aary o r Ir r etpOnalble In hb rero4ln • . 
(2) . AI It now appear., Mr. Uu'. dary 
• how. tum that Vieuam Studies- flO[ our 
Cetll·er - w •• brie-ny diac~. No monon 
•• • m.de o r a.c.tt:d upon.. So Il Ii su1l 
trl.k", •• Allen r c m.rtcc1. tb.al the Vleu'Wlm 
Celllcr wa. not br ought beto.c.e the Alt.a 
Studlea Commhtert In an) ,,~ that Im-
plied u. format apprOftl at chi: C enter. 
Allen .... COTrect . 
(31 It I. hllCrutJrc _ 'Mr. MaTIIOg'. 
letter Cbldl", Allen tor 1'10( cbec.klng the 
minute, (wbleh 01 courloe could not sho_ 
an y l.Coon no( t.ak:t=n) abo reveale t~( &c'-
"cr.1 A.I.i S(ucilCla COmml((~ membc:ra tad 
preYtou.ly dbcu.-.c:d the Vietnam Center . 
but no< In open Committee ~etlOl.. Tlu s 
lcnda lOme c r edenc:.e 10 Allen ' . aug-
le.uon thaI (be Vietnam Cenr:er .. as h.a8,Hy 
puabed pa.. (he AaJ~ Studte. C ommUl~ by 
pereona eaSeT to ace II runded. The lnc l-
dIItnul ,~, thai .arne Alia Slud.ie. Com -
m t1tee member. are aJ., lnvolved In the 
Vietnam Center only &bow. thai 80~ mc'm-
bel" wou'ld. prcliumab,ly, auppon the Cen-
te r, not Ihat proper proc:edure l of .pprOYaJ 
.e r e (ollowed.. 
( . ., Mr. Wu'. leuer correctly poJma QUI 
.bat ,he q •• utJon 01 proper proce~~ lar 
A .... ScucHe. CommUter approval .& II be. 
~:~:'W;:~~beo~e;tucr:~:::~=nc "'.::= 
kind of OYe r ee • • .ervtce t ra t.nJ.nc iJ'..... T.o 
I.,e. that I lI~cbntca1 error- If It ••• eftn 
r:W-lmaUdatea I rem.a.rt that w .. aubRan-
tllUy correo, or more ~rdly, rbal I 
minor error-U It .a. eYen tbat-l,n'Ya11Gat e. 
the leneraJ aDd f'u.odame-,..' concerlll Allen 
I .... Iel,. about Unl~enlty tn""lve_", w"h 
I IICbeme aucb •• tbe VleU'I&DII Ceder, I., 
I. appearo. ~UlIe"lely 10 try 10 .kIe-trlct 
t he dtKu.alon to trhtal matter .. or to clia-
c rttdtl effective crtd~ 
Gearle Mc:C lure 




get it built, now 
To .be Dolly E(yptlan: 
h _m. lba, aoy Iarp '-J .. ,,1oft oucb 
.. SlU eoo&Id IOmebow Imm_ely Ipp-
roprlate tM ......-y lor lbe m\Kb needed 
Oft~.. II 1l000e $ 1 and Hsnrood. H .. 
_ lbat ru powble body tDDWn .. .be 
Board 01 T ..... ~.. tM tJtIe ltait I. be,. comi,. ~ofoml--.r.-"~ 
to ........... Isrp .... ID .be pull I 
.......... tIw ~o 80anI ." !Upr £dll-
ution would be more 1IIIOer.,,1OISiDI _ 
l1li" appropr_ .baIi tt.y -..e _ die 
laM ...... 
Pn-' McirT1 .. Cbancdlo.- _Vlcar 
lad ,be 80anI or T ...... ~ you In! all 
lK1ntaJ1 reapcIM1bIe for .hat 1Ir1·. 4Hda 
'Y ,...r ~ n. _ th1a_r 
appeu 10 lie ............ fonD of pte>-joct..... I>0Il I __ die rul ..... '." ar- T_ro 4D _ Ml _ 
~ ~W:_ • ..........,. . 
.-:b .. , ,...... (II'I ...... to be tho 
"""''' for __ A tIIoua..s 0 ___ 
WlIJ _ ..... dIM ,.... 11'1 lied: 10 It.... 
... II WIll ~nallll,J ~ QY .a.-11M 
ICC_a.. To _ We .. -.t ........... 
__ .- .. _  ...-..- or I HOp 
of. ....mI. So .... II _.,f 
Gerald M. 81d11 
J_.ACl~ 
'ItoIaen If.. Gu* 
t . 1l Y 
~'7._ 
..... 'l!I5 ct.c:.t.d tID I:I1II: tID you .,. 
tNdI 1M __ on the FWd ..... 
Letter 
Give it a chance 
T u the Dolly Egyptian, 
I' d Itk~ to _rite this le«tr In 5lIPPUn. of 
tM comlng :oc,k, te&lIvJ.l . I' m n<:J( .I 100&-
~r, but a 22- ye3r- old gradu.arina ~Ior. Uld 
I dig muajc . I &lao lite people, ~Vt.'1'l .,J. few 
that Ire over 30. 
Tbe rock f~«1yal need. a cbance, and 50 
do tbe )'OUlb. TIle loal _sllioo hu bo<-n 
on [be ground_ t:bat people do DO( .. ant hippie-
type ... anderlng around mete homea. Al de r-
man Mite Sowe .. 01 Murptlysboro uld he 
t. "00( qain_ tbe mu..ic reflttvu 1.& sucb . . . " 
bu.r aa,atn.sa: the ·' .1« effect 8 of &imUl r events 
In Olbe r reK. •• • 
At I. rec.eoc. mualc fe8th' aj at WoodBloct , 
N. y ~ 500.000 people. moM 01 .bem "b1P1'I~­
type" (take note) Uyed for three days. elba ... 
t o e lbow In rain and mud.. And {ben .a. no( 
10 much AS ooe atnlle ft&ll<. I eball~,~ 
myonr to put t he- urne number o( adult. 
(the opposUlor.) In ~ aame siluaUon. I would 
noc. be dratd [0 bel mar: t~ reall wouJd be 
"m~ .. bere In tbe Mtghbo rhood of .. amaH 
ecale "ar, 
I would like C,O tate .. quccC' (rom a spc<1~ 
edlt:\On 01 Life m .. azlne d ... ",ed .o . he WOOU-
.oc.t MUsic Fes:lyu. Tht-a I. f f")m MI .. 
V.SIIl '!"'. tbe ('!'mer w ho owned tbe l and 
whe ..... be IH'Jul ha~. 
Ma.x VasltUr didn' t ('xpt"Ct to become so 
In.oJ. ... ed • 
• " thlnt the .. t lelS we r e- wonderluJ," he 
u ld III: • po.;t -'~haJ pre •• conferenc(' , 
'<but I dldr.'t r~1 tbJa .. ay pr10 r to t be C-Veflt. 
I o riginally ente r ed lnlO tht .... a bustnc lUl 
conI:raa but these t.lds chanled my mind, 
My netlhbor e and I at"e' tbe (' • .abll&brn~ . 
buI: .e ~re t n>aled moN' decent! y, mOrT 
poll,ely b~ .beee young p<Opi< .han by .,.y 
OIdte r POUP !J'e h.yc encountered. I ttunt 
_ tJd.o baore made • 10< 01 u. ,,,,,\ IlUO'Y 
beeauer ~ reali, h.ym'( ~ (.trtotbem.' · 
.... ~ at! <be loc.aI. IJI Sourbenl Ul inot. 
a.owd th1l'lt about betnl r .. l r to t id. fo r a 
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lette, 
No~ published 
To tho DaUy EaYP'l1D: 
Receatly I baoe. WIth pIeaaan, aotlced 
IJI ~ IIIU8ber or -... trom _ 
reo4era. TbU rdleell. I bope. I campu 
ou""sjlben In _tucb _Ie arc lID( Ifr:a>d 
'0 -':e tbelI opunODS publicly. 
It baA COOk to m\ Inenuon. ~r. 
ttw: a studt-rw. b) the- n.l.me 01 Roo Stout 
.... derued pu..bll-c.atton o( • piece of ma-
.eral eMI.I~d '·U.c. FUppr<I Ooer !.ton." 
PubltCAUOn .a" nee cieru«i brC.Uk of 
obsc.e-n1I~ or .. pp.aCetKl} (or any ",-.ttied 
rc • .8OIl. Tbt: piece 15 RC'uhe.r u brtef nor 
ali cleu In st) lt' U &1\ cd..llor au&b' ae.uC' . 
but tn the ~per6 pu.bl.1.bed ttua weet tberC' 
h.aVC' ~n let tcrli pnnltd which "rlt txxb 
I O f'llg~r aDd Ie •• c )t"AJ' Lban fo.tr. Stout ' 5. 
I unde.rsu,nd thai Mr 0 Stout va. derued 
publicano n bc-c.u-~ hi. plt'CC .... "f h.-U on.. o. 
1 ,In uDdC'r ... and tbe (allun O-~ I~ OIUl) 
E&YPllln to pr1zX abon . ,or lea or poeC'la. 
Occ-a.a.iona ll) , howe-ver , you hAye:' printed In-
Ie-fa wtUch wC'r t'" t q,n:g to be poem6.. 
J tull ~ unckrlJland lbal the- nMrspaper Iii 
DOl a JOurna l for campu. cre.live· .. ,.ue.r~ 
Tbe- C!.aA&1fl .. &tlOn of Mr . St out'. plK.C a a 
"helton." however , La o( dubtou.a ICCurac),: 
it ta. I n fac t • • br1c-f "'able fo r our urnc. 
Thlng.J; c lose to nul. .&re pruuC'd freq\M:OlJ) 
In boc:h column$, Ind lener . 1.n your pApt"r. 
Tbe'ae piece. are YC"ry dJtf'crcDl trom Ibon 
I5torte-a I.n bolh Style and lntenl. 
UnJeu I do not baft a U lbe racta of lbe 
Clse 11 .cem. (0 me ll\a.t Mr . Stow .-u 
cien1ed publ1c.a.tlon on Yer )' fUm.y &round.a. 
U I am tn poa.e.alOc of correct U1form .... lon. 
I can lee no rea.,n Mr. Slout aboutd DOC 
be allowed ( O h,aye bh aay amona , be- 1C!1-
terl to )'OUt paper . 
8Ul Ml~etoo 
Dq>an_", of E .. Uoh 
Edhor"I no-= Mr. SIor.rf'. --..~ _ 
tkbon, not • wr. to 11M ..... HI _ 10 iI& 
t~ Tben. in .. ~to ... tM ... ~ .. --_........ __ .. 





T o the D.oII) EC'P'1aJc 
I cal;lno4 commuAh::.8te ack-qu.Itc l) the aboc.t 
thai 1 f't h upon re-adlnc of It.:- t,I.nnect" .... ry 
d.e..ch o f Mia Lorc=1 F . Simona. 
Thl. Ie m) fount! year at SIU. and I b,a.c= 
heard aU Ihr .rprrM!ftJ for an aYe'r-paM 
.1 I: ... Rou:c ~ I-Harwood IDl~f..ectk)o.. 
h..tyc alao bea r d .11 ttw C'uu.eea fo r .. 
I"'..IUc1I,. an o'ft"r-pa...... ~.'ot WI .. 51-
•• ) .. AI Ie ... It La too LA .. : . .. _ fa too t'IlUCII 
l •• bold lbre tru.ee. ...., Lbc .-dratru.r ..... 
hAlYldllaUr Ind coOea1 ... ly re __ bl. for 
~I,. an """'"_ (and bellllcclpobielD 
.... ""a,b ". WI_ 51_) wblk.~ 
to bWld lhal palace In tbr ~un' 7 
f lb:Jr~ DOIJ 




May (or may not) EeJt 
w ........... all ___ 10 ...... 




Interview . with MC!cVi~dr 
touches on campus issues 
( 
TIIIt ..... _ .... _ .. -,. _ 
_ _ ~ _ II. _\Ilo8r. 
II\' __ ..... T ..... -. 
OIlty tnptt.a" Su," W,tt.,.. 
Tbe role 01 sru·. Vietnam Studleo Cente, and tbe 
1Una1on. 01 ,he 20 additional eecurlty ~r_1 
recently outbortzed bJ ~ 8Dard 01 TN • .,.,. were 
d1l1CUued clurIDI thI. moatb·. \JItuYIeW wttb 
Cbancellor Itoben W. MocVlcar. 
The llIleni" aloo wu<:bed on .be nawre 01 lbe 
conflclendal IUe. maJ .. alDed on Stude ... In II>< 
Dean 01 St~. Office and ,he 1._ 01 Darco<lc. 






merw would br blpr man [boat' required of 
regwar Kcurtly poUcemen. He &aId aeJect..Jon 
and cralDin& of Lbe 20 men to r ttw task fo r ce 
would Unly take more tban .. year . 
Aaked -U du. LA.&k: forc e would aClW;U) tx- .. 
rtoc conuol lIquod, t,lacVlcar replied, "I IblnI: 
,.,.. could read thaI Ullo It . 
"Certainly, that would 00< be II>< principal 
juallflcalJon for tbla." I>< continued. "W e don 'l 
.elljl«l 10 hne riot. wt.b .ny Irequency." 
Mac Vlca r ... 14.1 spectaU y t rained offi cers .~ 
IH:ely co be more u..setul In crowd canuol 61tU.a-
t tona than rou.tJne officer. without In:cenllvC' (Taln-
1,. In (he .rea. 
'·1 don'l lbinI: lbal·. II>< only thins Mr. Ldn~r 
bas In mind . eitber," MacVtc.a r said. "J (hlnk 
lbal be ' . concerned aboul "PV'cIIn& II>< <JUIu y 
of tbe ""curlty force over a _&DIial ~r1od 
of time by rec nillm" .. 01 mor~ I>I",Iy quoU· 
fled Lndtytdu.ala- lndtY1duala _tth colleal.te (r.tn-
I ..... 
"'acVIc.ar added tbat t he r ecruitment ahouldn"t 
be COIl_rued •• critical of the- prceel1l Soe"C'urity 
force, "WIlla .... J tbIDk. a _rlor lorce lu, 
tbe conditio"" which ban edaoed In .be paSt . .. 
TIle chaaceJJor rec.alled J...d1ler'. aul~~", lbal 
lbe .", __ LIon 01 tbe -.:m1., lorce wouJd b< 
,TAduaI. 
Utt'. lauw ~.o lUe dme.. l'lD IIU.n in M)mc 
cun tbe,. wUI fIuIclioct III role. W1aIcb bave ocher 
upect.. Tbeft are _ prnbkmo cOllllnl aJoQa 
W1aIch r-equtre addl-.J 0IIt:Illa. 
NOlIe 01 tbe Nr)' aor\oooa problema 01 ....-J 
.......-.s 11 Ia reOected oa cOIlet;e c.am"..--
1a .. a.a- Ia ~ ,bell lIl .... t1on. .. 
MacYIcar ...........s Ibal tbe rut '" prnpon y 
loa bJ ...... Ja p-Rler .. tbe ad 01 Ibr 
.....,..-. He aid dodi 1a ~ .... nery 
II1II ..... ...,. ca...,.. _ r ........ "'. 
N ........... .....,aJ ualIIl. Ia .a __ 
.. «7 .......... 1a __ ~~ ... ~~ 
tiC '" tbf,.· fnina ~,. DO Jar DO _ cae 
..... ..... _ • loa .... ocaarred. 10 try 
::.~ ..... ,be CIIJfr1I Ja ... ......-
Confidl.-nt;"iG' · file. 
of tbe Graduate Student Council;' Mac Vlca r UteS... 
"We have a vc r y clea r and expUctt aUle lnCRl on 
the&(' k inds 01 manerl. and what dU.po • • Uon •• 
m ade:: o t them ." 
Thr SUle ment referred 10 ••••• IUC'd b) the 
Reglstru' . Offtce. Which kC"C'p. a , ackmJc fUea. 
on Jan.. IS. 1909 . It ••• lafer aubmUl,C'd to 
per.onnd In Iht SIu4e1ll Arb1-... . DtY1lwn. b) 
Moulton. 
Tbr ... a'cmoe lll U)' I . In pan . " The o lh lat ~u­
de,. lntorrnauo n fo l4er. • • II con.at~nd con-
fide-ni ta} and II ~ v.lbbJC' fo r re .... CW on ly b) ' acul-
t ) and ~jnJ.u.llvc ofhclal l of the Univcra U) 
fo r official r ca80na: " 
" An Imponlnt (k-c l.ion tha! h.al nol becnrn.a4e , 
And 18 In th9 proce .. 01 be-lna r e 'f'iewed. Ie tnt 
maHe r at t~ r (."'tendon of (hll <lI1I .h ~r tM' 
lndJ'f'ic1u.&.l baa ~n • • 1 ) trom the UntverIU )' ,·· 
~cVtcar ..ald . 
"While hr o r she ~ here tbe nt"ed t,O bavc a.c -
ceu to ... muc h Info rmalton ._. pouible t.,a ordtr 
10 deal wll b the · .udcnl'~noc In a punHive RftIIC' . 
but in. ptr.onncl man.ag.t$'nr1'll Rfl«-la . I think . 
~rfeClI) ~tl,abk. 
t. &1:, O~ me: lndJ'f'tdu.a1 ha. _.,.,red h.1a r e la-
tione Wilb tbe Ulliver aity.1 W't' 1)0 pe:ntcuJ lU _d'f'en-
<a&e ... reta lnl 'n lhe rllu InGie1Inue)y motulal 
whl.ch I. DO l<>",er .-.led." 
TIle chancellor oDId academic fUea In Ihr Re-
parar'. Office Cllrr_I, "", bod: lor a COD-
.1 ..... abJe ~r1od 01 tJme ... • Il r &Old tlJe pooalbllill 
01 mJcrolllmlnc lbe reconla la" """" OOftOldered 
a •• meana of eUm.tnatt,. fUe cabtne-tl and can-
oe rvt .. apace. 
" 'We .. ~ re'Ytewt. • die pre.-.. lh1a WIlDIe 
maner 01 recorda btl _ 10 .. Ibr, ...... Jd lie 
........ Uy r",alDed." MacVIcar oaid. "V~,cJarJ,. 
we catJ', keep recorda oa n<!rJO"" InddtalleJy • 
"I "'OUId ltlI,* ~rmp.. DO ... ..-our poUcy 
0" .br dUpoaaJ 01 recx.-da. " m.y ftr)' ..u .. 
, .... cenalD type. 01 ........... 1oD W\JJ lie r,..an1-
cd .. _ .... y Jo .. er _y ..... oftIdaJ PiU"-
pcNIea ... - . DO ao,...-r ............ . 
Narcotics agents 
~ If sru bad tAUD .ny ~ I_ • .,.r cbl"l 
_ naroatl~ ..., .... IoUcYIcar a&ld ......... 
• ..,.., 01. JlTOV.m ... 0114 ...... "' • .,. -.r." 
TIle A_ric .... C 1911 UbenJa l/QIooo bad......, • __  a aeardI ____• .....,Vkar
..... clJdD'l re_ recd.-t,.. cqn 01 ,be 
............... n:pIat8ed .,... t.o- coo44to', _, It 




".....,_..... ..... 01 doe ___ --J'IlIc* 1oIN1ap'IfWc ... -:""t.,Uc: .... , dJIIk. 8111J1p~,U .... ~ __ 
A ........ s,. ....... WIIl twnIIy of ~ MedIcal  01 die' NadaaaI U-W '"-" .. doe _ foIIIft ~. CD _ Ida _ .... tlralr 01 __ , locaed .. 
... • IINIiIiAI libnry Ja. I . He WIll --' Ida -..sa. \111., wceo, aid. 
ror 5IlI"lI _ ..... ...uaI n. .. year _ alpll eec:artIII .. ~ aft aI'IIlUr.ed WIllI die 
,~ . "aAIJIo E. ~ ...uc:aI,.".., "'~OP- ~ br-.cb oldie 
, dinaoJ' oIUbrarlH. . "" .... can1ocUlum. n.;  L~, locaed • die I0IIIo 
TIlt ~ to w clrftl- .. od>edIded , CD opeD ... die cl'Eh.r LIb..., ... Ode:-. 
..... die .. aI..,- tall 01 1972.. _ will be die ...... re". 
~ • .0.- .... loe as... __ COy aid be ODd. MIaa terra .. rorbilJlJoinl*lc:" 
__ out _ ...... aIft _ _AnI _ RCe*.I,. wid> Dr. torm_ .., duo c:nur," be 
doe ...,.... UeJf. IIIIcO>1 aid. toIoJ .. CIdc:aF .., _.. --
" wt1.I protide _ ...,..... .... ..... .fIlII1adII& .... -
- ""'* .. ~ ... -a w.ruy. ,.....~ ... 1'1-- ,Carbondale artiat 
.. utery 01 ........................... coll~c'lo.b.u , . , r, • 
~tu.., upee-- - ~ -..tn.Dr)'CDID- -Libi -
"' .... eqodpII_ lor fJdI-'" "' .... bnded by Dr. ~ elLD I.e patD III 
---. Ii. ~ 01 SprlDlfteld. Dr. 
AM Ho".rd, '.!lhUDt. IUcIIanI Lee, dl""""r of Un- IoUL Caroll.e Ca&saD 
ac~ Ullrart_. (be Car- 1ft....., HHItb Senolc:e<l, Car- PIochmann, CarlloDdaIe an-
-.Ie c~. who b.ubeel ...-&e, repre.em:. Chancel- lot. .. repre.., .. '" In .... 
COD"eDtrati., the puc 10 lor Itoben w. M..:Vlca.r In fo n:bcomlna ub1hl<lon of t be 
m-u 01\ bulldlllaupthec:am- coonllDatna ,be rw~"'P'0 Seklen Rodalan Colloealoo to 
pu6 llIIruy'e edenU d1rie1on pI~ be beld 1.0 Fair Lawn. NJ., 
r~.Ollrc~. to euppo!t-Jlft'o~ Tbe a>ncepl of , be "med lc~ Dec. 15-Jan. 30. 
raedlcal .., nnr ,ear11led1- ./ 1IChQoI wIl1Iour w~"" . ao <be lier palmi ,., " Deatll. lbe 
cal JllldIH, It.u beeft ANlaa.d propoealolChancello rM ocVI- Scotti ,. Vtollor ," .. m be 
to _lDptheSPrlD&flddm.iJ. ur'" It.u r~el.ed , be en- abown In tbe _xb th1, and aao 
Ical collection. '-- dor~_ of , he S, ... Board 18 !'Ictured 1n "MolUlC&pe, " 
Sl uclenu ente r ing the: medl- of Ht&ber Educ ation . the mcd- t be catalog of the eye-N . About 
C~ ,,,, Il001 will spend , be It"' leal protl"nloo , and t be n- ~O pal"," .. , pt1nmu~ro and 
ye a r· on (he Carbondale Cam- Unol. C,.e.ne.raJ Aaae.mbly. In - _ c ui pt 0 r I . Inc ludinc Ben 
pu •• tben go (0 Sprloaftdd Ill ~ awropr IUion.afor .... new Shahn, And".,w Wyeth, J 08e 
fo r (heir dlntc~ wo rt In co- .chaol were aut hon ud by t.he Orozco and Leona r d Ba_tn. 
ope r adon wlth Sprlngft e ldhoa- JQ6Q Gene r~ AB.6em bJ y . 
pl tal.. The mcdlc~ IIbru y .. til be ,.;.~;,:;.;.;.;;.~~----.., 








E. Main, . Carbondale 
Or . Richa rd H. Mo y . dl ree- able to take advancaar ot ~. !======;;;;;;~;;;d."!::====================~ 
Counu hal a rticle published 
An . nlel_ by Ceo ... S. 
Coun .. , end,led "ShoWd ,he 
TeKhe r AI ... ,.. be Neu-
tral? " ~.rs In tbr De-
cember I . ... e of ,he "Pill DeI-
rl ICppan:' I journal for the 
promoclon of le~nllip In 
ed""",IOO. 
Count., I profee.o'r In the 
sru depan ment of Educ .. lon~ 
Admlnl.r.loo and Founda-
tton . h •• ' I ugbe: at Stu s ince 
1962. 
. Count. has written 29 
booh, ,he moot reant of which 
I. " EdIIc " lon and , he Founda· 
tJon. of Human Fr ee d o m." 
which wa.a published In 1962, 
Campus station 'on the air' 
Ruklen< iI at Unl.enl., 
Plrt and SNah Towen can 
now lIat ... to ,lit " 'now roc:It 
_ nd:' WISR(FM), on<bdr 
radloe, TIle atatlon la 10-
Cited a, IOS. I. r 
lrom a:3O a.m . to 2:30 a.m. 
Sunday "'roI/p Frldl,., K-
cordlnl '0 William BeaIldlDe, 
~rll manqer of ,be 
~quirr ~bop lttb. g 
'=j~ 
AND MANY THANKS FOR 
YOUR PATRONAGE 
Cr. H tlA 
The .lItJon will operate 
from 6:30 p.m. ' 0 3:30 a.m , 
until the ~ 01 the fall TOlinG.'%' 
Tomorrow 
THE NICKLE BAG 
A Merry X mas and 
SOc . ~-Happ~ New J-::r" 
r 
Fest sponsors see allay fean 
~ __ 1) 
~cnmc_~ 
... ~ .... ----m _ ~ ooo c:ars wIIJ be 
proorIded I!otlo - D,ta •• ~e 
...... _ Iv1Ulrr _.y. 
All _ ~ away tnD 
die Ce W1lJ be __ ID "-
_We_a. 
AISD. die ~ .... 
...,., _ due 10 die II>-
ere .. trafJ1c load OD Gt_ 
Cit}' BI~. die c.-"f o r 
._ may tIDd II feulble 10 
e1deD and Imp1"OO'e die road. 
ACLOrdt .. 10 ,,_. <ben 
w1lI be DO DOl.., I rom .be 
concert 10 cIUlurt> are. nsl-
ctcrw... T'be conc.e" .rea e1U 
be In ,be form of • narurol 
Impbllbe .. re o r _I. Slana 
"'ualul Inauvmenu Co. wUl 
d o .... $117.000 In _ 
equlpm_ upeclolly lo r Au-
dl"" M_. _blcb _Ill 
ucUlu (he bowl concc- n . 
" Sunn will cleall" r~ equip-
men! 00 ,tw <be -.nd _Ill 
travel to me edit. ot Ibt 
bowl and ,hen 10 Rralghl 
up," Ko," Ntd. 
o, All eqUlpm __ 01 becen-
tered around the- •• I e are-a , 
IIId lhe IIOW>d will be 00 ""II 
Ch.;aft.Ml~ (hal people I.n t he 
l root won' , be bl .. <td by ,be 
oound and people In <be _ 
_01 Mill be able 10 be. II 
. eU." 
lC oal ealJ mar:e l thal (he pc: r-
Imete r of the Meld of 80Und 
trOl JU. enci rcl e- ttw outu 
tenet' . and 10 no tunbt'r. 
In relanl to (he natUral 
allJleC1. of the area. NouNa 
aald II will be .,... Into rye 
Jr'" der itIe unbmovera 
bave Itnlalled. and _01 be 
IIOCIded aa nee ... ary. H. 
• Itd (be arel W.I narurally 
beaurlllll and that H.rped. 
,wouI!! wort to keep II IhM 
•• y. 
Thou." II _01 be Impo.-
alble 10 keep dru,. out 01 
t:-..: M.,. Fe., Nuana. &&J.d, 
an on..."", _m be mid. 10 
ball any major rrattlc. In Mond.,.a m~ • ..J __ 
County 50. •• '. Attbmey Rlch-
al'd RIchman actno-ltdJed 
__ drlp d p.-y be ne May Fe.r. _..,....,... 
• cbe _al. _ .."...r 10 Karpede. wIIJ be die ~ 
___ die __ 100. "' • ..,. ~ pl.,. ..., 
<be _ .... beeoo.-cceu- ......... __ ID be 1IeIiI-• 
fvl ill haIdIIs dnIa .raffic.. cbe perm_ Mtrk. Yea-
!.aDd pricK wIlIlDcreue. _lIIte. A Fall Fe. labe-
accordla& IOKupdIe. _ ......... pI_ IDrOcrQber. 1'1'0 • 
'" die feared declJae Ia .. alae. .. well aa -, --
'"Tbe oaty dWos <be mstdeMa Ic:b m.,lacIude _plaaay-
will """e to worry ..... fa perfO",,_ _ Broadway 
'hM ~ tasa mIP ..... pndIcI:\afta. HarpetJe 
., UP." ':0. aaJd. hu 01"" IUled thai II will 
A lUff '" -4(1) .... make _ ~ nalliobl. 
700 ~ will be emploJed to ..- ouch .. <be Boy 
to c1_ uP <be debria 101- aDd Gtr1. ScoIaa,: Pow'dI ar-
I","", <be fHli .. aI. .... • J&1Zal.>On. aDiI stU. perm __ aIler lUff wIlI /p 
__________ ""\ 
be on hand thJ'Ollll>oul <be .,. a.r 
to tate c.are of OI[ber litter. 
"0. ~%pbJned . 
Hulth IIId 01011 .. 100 _ 
will be provlcle<l lor. In IC-
cord.ance .. I [b Ullnola ~ n d 
J Ii c t . 0 n County .andarda. 
Outdoor pnyte-I .UJ be 
-.uppU.ed and drtnttna water. I 
acco r:dtng to Cilboun ..... m 
be piped 1"0 the grounds . 
auf1lcl .... 10 lU!'Ply • "",oi l 
clty:-
··tioBpIl~1 and tir S( ,lid t ~ ­
c Ultie. wiU eorut,. o f h.e-II -
c:op<eTO Which _m be "" c..a I 
( 0 (r&f15pon ally &e n ou&; C~. 
t o • oosplUJ." Cidhoun atatt"d . 
"TtMrr .HI be .mbul.mcc& 
.andlng by. doct or s wUl be 
" on caU, nurwa .. HI be on 
band In permanem e"me-r-
Beney - equipped bolldlng . . .. 
be _td. Tbe .ground ... III 
aJ lIO be mon Uorcd by c l olled 
Wallt te! e-yt.lon. 
Special ca r e wtll ate tuen 
(0 prtJ(ect .r~a re l ident Ii from 
incurrlAI propeny cLamilge. 
ADdy Frain auarda will be 00 
band 10 _ and control lbe 
crowd. and _m line all p .. -
... •• .,. to AudJon ~ • • 
If property damage were in-
curred. It wouI<l be cove red-
II Dot by lhe Indlvldual'a 
homeown~r poll c y - by a 
poll~y lor $1 mUlloo drawn 
,hrou." [be Frank Janello In-
.. ranee AleDCyol en_oI. 
and written by ~eral com-
plDl~.. TIll. policy would 
COVl'r 011 lJabtllll •• both on 









507 S. Aah 
549-1 735 
(I bIoQ. W of Un", A .. 
ott c._ry sq 
A .. ~ciated Pre .. briefl 
MOSCOW (APl-Tbe _ UnlOD announced Tue.-
day It _IU booat tid ...... apendln, nellt year by • mod •• 
1.1 per eem. apparently oeekm& to clJecou r_ a 11'1 rol In, 
&.nn. rICe ~b tbe We... . 
WASHINGTON (APl-Tbe Army b .. ouapended open 
a1rt~a of all letbal ebemical. at Our-, PrDYln, 
C.-..!. Utah. • Koaae """ ...... _ "'-mll ... 
......,.....,ed -rue •• ,. 
WASHINGTON (APl-SOcreury of Oden ... MeI .. 1a 
Il. LaIrd aald Tvl' •• y lena draft call. el/l be cvt 
by ..,.,.. 1:1.000 ....... N' n .. l! "'the lxon .smlnl.n· 
t ... •• lat_ SO.OOO-m ... wltbdrawal from Vl.etnam. 
W"1ISday at Papa'S 
Spaglletti 
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EdU1~r~"ille~ i~u~e,: graduate .. degree . . 
,. ' .. 2 ... _ a.III __ ..... -_-.... ......... - .. .....,au,. ~ .............. ., "'A. .. Go._~ ... "'A." 
.. v-- ...... «... . ....... an die -.,. .. ~ .:J - doesaJ ~ ~ 1IIfnIRy. N.A. .. p.,ctool..,. 
EdW .. ...,~ c. , ....... ""', w..u at Ana.... 'DIe .... Jar -.ecUU- .. OIlIer ...s ....... "'4 ...s N.S. .. ............ 
( Uft W-- of Sc:leac:e •• Ec:-~ ... ~ ........... lable · on:- ... A. ... ~ N.S. ... ~. 
TIU rear dlera are 25'"'- -.. at Ana .. 1-.. SpecI.,tz ...... re a- N.S. .. ~ .... A. ...s w-r '" .... Alta .. FIae 
fenM v~ .,..... ..... - ptA .,trlr" . - die .,.aDabIe ............. _____ IoI.S. .. BIaIapc:II sa.ce.. Aft8, "'A. ...s N.S. .. £.e-
i1ibIe ... !IIi EdW ...... a.. w-. .. AaI~ ..,..... • .caadary -- "'A. III £IIiIli*, N.A. __ lea,. ... A. III~-
... . lAd dllwalsdl-ye .... Iaadoa orB"'. - --.-.... --. A ... s. III ...... aIca,. -.. c:aI StIIdIft. ... B.A. .. But-
.....,w... .. Tw. ....... , ....... for ........ 11, ...... a-y .. _ ~ ...... Ik _ AdID~"""'A. 
G~ .,.eI, ......... -doe .. A. CIllo la doe.reptar SW· .-*_ :_ •• .:.. ¥.$. .. "Soc:Iok:cJ.' -
JiIk brio ... '''1. liar ~ acaiIoIIfRo, ....... GIl die Ed- 6- p __ 
re c..,flnIIecI __ .. aIdoT ~~ ~y. . 
C.rtIoncIaie c........ . "MBA ... ~ to be .... ,.1., ~
ThinJa ...... e • ""'" . alknol .. _ off-cam ..... pre>- -J 
c:orcIlna to Doeal w,e.. ....... .,.. ..... _ 01 die W .. e rW Georse ~ ~ 
.... dean 01 ... G~"" AtrtUICommancl. a! sur. s-IIwe ....... F ....... 
SdIooI till. I~ dlere .. .. •• lou r new ~ Il~ UDll III Sf. Clair 
2,332 'peopIe enroUecI In dIt' __ ~ .pp r oy~d . Tbe ao:me COWl<)', repona a '""" 01 
Gradll_e SdIooI on tbe Ed- ".mbe r _e re >pp"""ecI die $7SO lrom CIBA As;roc:beml-
. " ard..-t lle campu.. No< .u pitrioua year. In 1_ wee uta, lDc:., ol Vero Beac:b. F1L. 
W~ _In deVeu. Tbe new de&~ we r e odded. to tunber re lOUrcb 011 die 
breakDoWn I .... mo .. bol l aDd Tbe fi r .. de&ree .nO.ob1e firm' . po.. eme;rseOtt ..,y-
hal l. wit h I ,nl seet lna ~- _ .. . be M .. ter 01 Sc.lenc:e In beu berb6c:lde C.1Uec1 TeDOr-
V H. and 1,061 ~ree Educ a _ . Per"",," m • .,. m~ &l;. 
aeetln, .... den... lor In counselo r educ .. lon, f(apuaa say. bia upen-
Dun Myu potn .. _ tb~ aclmlnl .. r .. lon . e~ meftl&! .. udy at _bWe_eno 
p-OW'tb h ... been .be tvJe ill ~~ educotlon , specl ... · Farma WIll have w ee )lbuel: 
Edwa rd&"t tlle . In 1969, rour ~. or any number of - He WlU obWne dif-
ference. LD the reapoue. of P.'VchololT'V panni pre.ented ..,vint nr1etleo of aoybrana 
J eJ r to the berbic.ide. nottrw 1Uc.b 
paUl A, Sommera. a '*-
roral _ude .. In -......1 
pIYC:bolop. r«enrt, preaellt-
ed .wo paper. ar prolHaiooal 
Kate c.oft'ftnuona. 
pubIUbecIln (be lorm of a coo- tbL~ .... tbe !OleraDCe 01 d1f-
ftmion matalK.ri.pl. ferem . 'Arlette. lO c.bemlc.al 
Tbe oecoad paper, "Mulu- 1lI~; alao W\ll note bow d-
pie .IlevHIIian and Factor loocuYe (be berbld~ I. lor 
The friendly .folks .t 
REABAN'S , 
.. ~ 
would like to wi'" 
everyone. Merry a.ristm .. 
.nd proeperoUl New Year 
Tbe IIr_ article ... pre-
H .... d ar me UUno .. Coundl 
lor £llCeptJonaJ C bIldren beld 
Oct, 17 In Cbico,o.. Tbe title 
01 (be paper ... " lUDealo-
Pncepwal AbiUtie ... Pre-
dlc(on 01 lMeJ.1ipDce _ 
"calylie Wed>oda to Determloe _ "'*"'01 .. ben appllecl ar 
tbe Uooefu1De .. 01 • New Tea nr1 .... p-owtb .... " 01 (be REAIANS 204 W. COLLEGE 
at Klneal.o-Perceptu.aJ Abill - aoybraao and.dIe ___ '=====================:< Ilea,.. .a. preae .. ed ar (be - Anomer pbaae of Oludy W\ll r 
UUnoI. AlIOCIatloo 01 Healrb. I,",olye eomblna T .. nontl 
Pbyalcal £cIua(lon and Re- .ltII otber pre...,merlenc:e 
IOUrcbSec:t101l. .... rblcl~ a In .eve ntl com- WIDES OIL COMPANY 
TIle paper baa Wee pub- blnartono and ~ (belr d-New-oloJlc C~ ... ft ... toa· A 
StudY 01 tbe Me .. an, Retard-
ed." The article I. 
Uabed In (be lorm of reoearcb lec:tJftneal In .. eed comrol In ' 
abar~. aoybeana, 
For girts who Ike to 




• 10 to 20 lb. tvrby FlEE 
Evoryday Doc. 16 - Dec. 
• ..' •• tor Evoryda,. 
FREE SPRITE 
21 OK. lofIIo Of S~ito 
FIR with purcho ... of 
two 21 OK. l ottl.. of 
Coko for 59a1 
28oz. ·COKE 
10( 
with • eat fill-up 
24 1 
of WIDES easoline 
\ 
r 
50 year.old Sp~~ FU.titJal put ~ te,t 
~ ........ ___ . ' SIIIIIlar ~~ 1949'. SfrbI c-.... ~- Mll..-. tradt.:.....t.~ nay,..... tile s.LN.,IJ • .no-
_ _ for .-,....... T1IeJ were n<e...# ......... BaIL ............. ~ lIIb> .,.... _ badry.w~ 
h..,.upc.... by r-y coe- . ore:! Pnaidoa 1leIJIe •• _ .. c..pa. c..... ~ to _ .. ea~ 01 
.... _ ..-s • 1.000 .......... • ~ paRde. a Ycwrts OIIIJ ..... ,. del" .... Papular F..::oalu _ thU tiIId." 
mart 10 ~. _ II r. ~ -- .... a ro.: be ""* afflc:e. , be:r c-. ne&a.s-I>- 10 11110. dIr. plea 1$ be1toc 
.JIM to ccJdIrae." .-~. Jll.l*k-.-ode- Two mare aai-rtda were era ,.,..,.. 18 - . ..,..arae put to •• _ . E.ldIer uadI-
a-. preps red by added '" 1953'. e&r1IIftL 18, frCIm Sprlos Fe.iftL doll wiJl _ .,.. .... S1U wtn 
PrHldeal He",y W. Sbry-
ock cleclarecl,beflr.fe.inl 
Wben the UnlftrlJ1,y reacbecI 
an enroU_ at 1,000. May 
17. 1921, ... Ulebraud by 
a cU y Ion& carn1ftL 
" Tbe campua became a 
tented dty oynn.t&bl. uceca. 
aad boot ... apr ... up oyer the 
campua," accorcll.n& to a Dally 
e,ypt1atI account . 
caq6re prl&. dial year ..... Ioadr DNpiIe ......... lMt 197.0 
10 I~ CIII'1ItYal ... ~. iii! ~ ..... 011 wtU ha ....... ,SF\JII Fe.inJ. 
ell ....... ...., C ......... and ...... PapaIar plua are ~ for Ihls 
II iUjiIlaI ed In 1947 .... r Facuhy lIkmber. eprloc'. e&r1IIftL AplJI!he 
A __ • S~ CaratftL "Pardca ... II we --. pl.a.-ra.., ... ft&bl!he"_ 
HJ&blIp.ed by !he lUDior btl Oftr-eadl_c. boa ..... aeuon" and ~JI­
Pn>m. _adaaimlca.lao Sprloc Fe.ln!. 1955 .... <lea lor .loowan....saaa,. Tb1s 
Included .pu_andlllldway. ,... _ .. do ... to perfec- year. too. the Fe.in! c:om-
10 1948 the 1Ir. M.laaSoulh- .loa .. an)'lhinc baa • rtcbt mlnee baa addecI compedtiDD 
e.rJI pa&UJII opened Sprt", .0 bel" &I&Ied dial )'9.1"'. from !he lDucb puhllc~ M.y 
Carniftl. ~ to • flaw III ObeUft.. Fe.. 
lbe nile • • • ··Wr .... became By 1955 the _1 aprt", In 1921. alter tbe Itr .. car-SoutbeTn·. Hr. all-campua bauday bad p1Ded ltapr_ ninJ. tbe commtttee .met!: 
__ llIk of Sprl", Fe.inl and "We t:rua< t.Iw rbia will DOC be 
A play. _.Ule __ . climbed toltapopularltTpe • "rbe::...~ .... ::. .:c~ar::al!.~:a~I...:..nd::.!t.Iw~.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ trad: _ . m:a.querade ball That ye--J Abo lnuoducecl ,. 
&JIll baabllJ IA"'" alao were performances by !he Aqua-
addC.dlo the carni.al In 1948. ene .. SlU·. prec1a1on ..nm-
~y Goodman .,un:a!ned mer .. 
Opera ""'rtabop'. pnMIIK- ALL SALE 
doll of ' ~Carme'" 8p&rtecI Testing informatIOn released tbe 1%1 fe.lnl and addecI 







TIle SIU Ccunadlnl and 
T_lns Cetlre r baa............,., 
!he 1oU....u. tnIo",,_ con-
cemlns upeomtnl eumlna-
tlon.: 
TIle DenIal Aptlrude Te. 
will be f.-en tram S a.v. '0 5 p.m. _. 10 In ""'m 137 
of tile Wbam EGlcalOII 8u1!d-
In&. Tbe c1oalD, dale for 
~ _ paym_oI 
the Sl5 tHlln& lee I. Dec. 22. 
AppI.lcerJon. mar be picked 
par' .,ill espGJUl 
SP~Pl£LD (API-GoY. 
Rl<:~ B. Oathle accepted 
168 acre. 01 1_ (rom the 
Army Corps ' 01 EftIIMera 
-.r. I. wtIl be uoed to 
eel ... the ... "'. _ aut 
Memortal Part. 
weekend. 
up .. theCounaelln,andT •• - Tbe 196tls took Sprl",Fu-
Ina Cetlrer. lin! OUtdoor ... tbe umlnl 
Tbe Qraduare Record Ex- midway IlI&I>1IIbtecIthe--.l 
_1n.Jon will be II-en from n..... FAlem1<l ... and mr-
S Lm. '0 5 p.m. on Ian. 17 orid ... cIom1 .... ed the popular 
In Room III A 01 tbe Ted>- 00", and dance _. URI", 
rQOSY BuUdJn&. Tbe._ I. the midway. Fe.lY\l1ea were 
dtvldecl Into twO pan.: an dampe""" by Southern llli-
aptInIde lO. will be p_en nola aprlne "mo1l8OO0 ... -
from a _-om . (0 12 p.m. and eon" and mud became an 
adY.na-d re-.. in .arlou. added m!<tway atuactton. 
Helda wUJ be lI ... n from 1- 5 L.ut year'. Featl.a! 01-
p.m. TIle lee c.b:arae for boIb f.red only "De ,roup --, 
.e~ Ie $15, e!ue Dec. 23. .. com,ared to fI_e __ • 
TIle c1 ....... daI. for tbl. ex- preroented In 1%4. Wember. 
amln_ I. Dec. lIl. AppiJ- 01 the 1969 Sprq F~n! 
ca<l.... Oft .. allabl •• tbe ateerIJII committee IIald tber. 
Coun8eIIna ane! T ... 1na Cen- ... Utt.Ie lnIen.1II the ....... err. Bod! tile I __ a! and 1ncIJ-
ApplJe.IiOU Ibr the Grad- t1c1&&al aroupa 10-. _y clue 
IIAle EnsIle ExaminatIon are to am:aU attendance. 
.. allahle .. tbe Graclu.e OurIIlI tbe ball cemury 
_. otnu. Tbe te. will .lace the flr c campua carat -
be II-en from 1-3 p.m. on .at. many cradJliDDaJcaratni 
Ian. 17 III Furr Audltortwn. actlYlrlea ba.-e come and""",. 
Sweaters 
25 % OFF 
Blull's 
901 S., Illinois 
Carbondale, Illinois 
TIle 1_. 011 the e~ bank 
at tile Nlululppl Iltver ad-
J- .0 tile coftftuence of !he 
N1 ..... lppI _ NIaow1 Rl-
Tbe c10atnl dmeforthl.exam ~y~~.:"':"':. ~~ 
I. Jan. 12. p.!::!.:..::=.:!!!!..=:::.=:=:...!::===================~ Tbe penalty date for !he r 
.. ra. Incze..... the par.t •• 
tota! ac:re ... ",,-m.9. 
TIle aru .. l!be .... trom 
..... eII La .... _ elut _ 
pan'" OIl tbelr 1104 ex-
pad.1tIOII. 
'St.. Coeae {Yadon [)qK-
tOr WWIam L. \llabeftont 
... d .... IIDpH to comple« • 
$ I mWIOD deYelc>poDeM pI_ 
la .be ..... WIt ... n .. ,. ..... 
G.-ae Scbool Pore,," !.:an-
..... T •• I. Ian. 7. Tbe 
c10alnl d ... I. loe. 14. Tbe 
.- wUJ be II .... from 9Lm. 
to 12 p •. m. Ja. 31 In PIon 
Audltortum. Application. Oft 
rtaUable at tbe Coun8ellna 
_ TndnI Cetlrar. 
v ... \IIrtIML.. 
no.. Is . DooIIy t.,...... ' 
~_lWtor_1 
A Limited Number 
Of Rooms 
'So Avai'a"'e .At 
STEVE.NS.ON ARMS 
AND 
C ... -to 600 Mni Stre .. 







100%' Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 39t 
BURGER M.ART I . 
908 w. MaJ. 




' . o..;;;~ at .4rywal 
., .... ...., tctr die 11l'OIII" Sow' .~ -- ............. .... ..... 
_ _ ~..a will .. ...,.,. -.era .... CGOII4 lnd ·dIetr 
.......... ~. rnpaatooe ._ .ID ...-
0.. '" die -.....Ik... Q'....tor Iftr/ ~ .. ---~ aM CoKtI 
.. C8no.da1e ffoUday Toc- pad o.e.-.. WaJt)lOGre. _ .. "'a12-4 
_ 1daIory •• ~ wIdt ~. fa..., adIu -- .record .... 1966 
~ ~ ...... boUiIaY .....,.....,. coaIiI lie wt.era. CIII. _r lie dIaeD 
_ . ........... die ____ cII.IIkiiIt tctr die ~ fIaD upd,. ..,.. for HarrtaIIu& 
..... .. ,..r'. 6dI -' NertdIa,"" CoadI no. Sf- . - Hurta. dIe_rwoadlDols 
......... 1 ........... du- __ a q..ii.ier.up,...ac- ..... , .... ID be ...... III 
*. beld.. die SIU COIIIJiU* dur tea. ..... plaJiD& die role '" "spo!Ieru 
AntIll • • Ole. 29 ...... 31. Vahuille PlaJ'er Dwa,ee'" wIdt die p..-ratromPtDct-
...... die UU '" m.- '-- .... w...edSl.a ICUbr ae,...me. 
prep ..... d>aIIe""", De- apurl>ead ...... re'ura~~. Sl. PaUid:. an d1-bofs 
c:arur EJan/Ioowe r'a bld.tO ft - _ die club wbJcb .... be&- acbooI III die be an '" ChicaF 
talA 1M dde It caJlDlftd III en III die 1961 cbamplOlllbip dw bu at .. ,. "'"'"" ID be 
1961 wtlI be _mu. . dtJe. ..,.... and tall; £1_ Yori:. 
8eUerilJe Ea., .... Tbor1l- . 8dIcnIIe EMr'. uacera brIacIAI a a:adIdcD '" ex-
rldp .. addltIon to power- WI1I be mattn& dIeir lalt1at ~ lUJDa 1O die A~ 
Nt CollInrriIIe and IMr1dIa. abowtnI III die sru AreDa bat after perforlDl.a& III die (;en-
OdIer __ ..... 18dacI In die are bIJbIy reprded Harold trilla ~y tor _raJ 
Wlde .. n rleld are AItoo. Brewer and ICen Sw";"" are year.; Alron. _r SaudI-
Carbondale. HarrUbw'"fIU'-"Ibe rwo _ ..... wbo reatrD _aurn erew wIdt fIaaby 
rIA • ..uT1nn. "'_ ve:.-;.- / rrom·tIIe .fE!llte E1",," nnal- CUrd Roo Caldwell relUnlln&; 
Peorla "'a ....... l. PtacbleJ7 I ... of a __ lID and panr-k1IIinc Trice. I 
YI1le. 5&_ PaUid: '" ChIU- • .~. aowbem outfl, wbJch 
..,. Tr1co and Yort of Elm-- AnOdIer fI",,-dme ~lrJ II led by Murry Smltt> com-
bura,. YlluallzlnJ • fir .. place drIe pIe~ <be _1I-ba1a~ boU-
Three prnmt Saiul.'l mem- II Tbo~. Pre-aeuoa d.y participant line - lIP-
ben- y a rei. y performu. apecularlnn )Ia. pllCtd <be Due.o die a...rall quaUry 
L.C. Braafleld and GresSrar- balanced aquad nur die rnpof '" "" many of dIe_ dube 
rtct and t r •• hman Na~ Hlw- <be Uat of Nortbem _TO <bere will no _ be much 
dIome-parUelpa~d In .he and. .hua . aumped ,bem II cI1tfIc:11 In dina be 
so-r-Cb.r1ltm.. e-..en( .bile • real threat (0 El.IIIt.nboW'ero. D1ea .ihlen ::: tou:n..:n~ 
In hi", acbool. Scouu trom crown.. pI",-r. meet on OK. 13. 
.ar...... eollep' Iround die Bob WItt. tile new Pancher I'a.Irtn,. wUJ be announced 
eounuy WIll be In llUftdance coacb toUowlnc <be retire- I alU~ of da,. <bereafter. 
II Z3 pmeo WIll be packed _lit of Joe Ru .. ell. tlce. 
l/lto .br .. day. of aome of ."""")011 II Decatur ElKn- Ticker oreion. accorcl1ni 
!be atate ·. tine • • b .. lo.etball. ~r II to rel!""t. The de- 10 Reid ManIA. Carbonclak 
CoJlIn .. SUe. !be , I.,. Ka- tendInC ebam~ 1o • • tour of AtIlIedc DIrector and lOUr· 
bot zone PJ'ftl. and Coacb 'IY. -.nera but.Ye all'X"l nameru man.r. wtlI be Ie· 
Verpl Pletcher an ~y_ c:r:op. of ~ora reNmIn&, cepred any time af~r Dec. 
mOIl. ,.stb die C........w.e H1CI> - jumplnl Deft'Undrum 13. A re .... ed .... to.r all 
r ........ y and Cood tum .. Tbe In <be lone otlner "cit. nIAe .... 1ona (.br .. per day) 
rail Kabob WI1I be CIUllO IID- SImIlarly. the &bUIry of <be co ... SI Q compared 10 SI.30 
proore CO I .. pert> 1~3 nc- pal' .... 00·. undercr"dua•e ror eacb _ •• 1on U bouCb! 
ont "" tour pre-nou. touma- letter..., to prodlace will de- IlIdIridually. General Idroll-
.... lJIc:IudInI I "poor" lermine tile ... renlth of ta .. - slon tee. In 51.23 per .u-
.llDlinb· place f1Alab I .. year. braaltlna Peoria W-l. ~n- linn for adlll .. and $.50 for 
l'laccber'. club. alao boea I&r 1M HouM II dIe'lnaIe hJ&b .cbool . tude ..... 
• aecancL piKe t:rOpby unci- malnatay ror the Rama. Any cbedc. IDcl&aded In die 
trlcbed becw_ ~ -Ifbereu die South Snen order .bouId be m.de out 10 
....".,.. In 1965 "., 1961. Conferenc:e conttncent. ore the Carbonclale Commnlry 
"I dee', ... bow tbey (CoI- poulbly not II ~r-I.den HIIh ScbooI. The tlcb, order 
IIAaYt1Iel c .. loee • pme." •• In or»r campal",". <bey maWnc &dre •• II "' roll ..... , 
cca--, __ nyaiPIdc d1 ....... tbeabtUry"' .. 1k Tlck.t M .... .,.r. Holiday 
DeMar. wbo I. In lUI 'I. elf WItt> the l1li uopby. Tournament. C I r bon d a l e 
year .. bead coacb.. S- . NarIoa·. S12'" Waterbury Communlry HIP> Scbool. Car-
$(. Lout .. Leadtnadle~ ud Nt. Yernon·. E6dIe Jlme. bondaIe. Q1InoIl. 62901. l. .~ 
·Foptball· 'Do fun' for losers 
dll~ bardly plea oed him In a 
bru.t apeecb. the ream _ -
bail banquet. "I cty • you my 
__ D -." be laid _ 
...... malaly In cbeet. "De-
... r op1D wUl I mlu ...."mer 
tick fw UCLA." Tb1a w .. 
from • man wbo _ II rec:orda 
tor place-ttcttaa .;., paine 
• UCLA .. dIree yeara of 
JU7. 
~oaJd_~. 
coe.p fIItCaII II • " __ -
101 aport." ~ II '00 mudI 
..-re for a .. '" ,.... 
-. no. pn-.re _ !be ...... 
..... placad .. bIc time ..... 
... I...,.· odIIoIIka - .... u. .... ·_IIJ_ 
... ... _ ..... II • place tD" .. __ s-c 
.... - .... -~ 
.sMIdca. 
... CiMpIoiu .. Ie .. IUoP:al .. an _ oC tk 
aa-sClltdloea_ .... 
--.-... -
.... ...-.. .• n. .... ,..,..., .. ,...10 ...... 
.. -. 
.. . .... • ____ .a ... 
"7.;: .1/iiUrJ die .- Ilea 
-- .. .-.. .. doI.II7 ............ -
.. .-.....  .., .... 
..-.a_ 
~t.I~-==-':== ...... ~ ............... 
.. ~ ..... I ..... 
-.---.. ........ -- ... _.. .......................... ...... _ .... _ ....... 
..................... ---................. 
--................. .............. __ ......... 
--- ........... 
-.•.. : ......... 
-.. -.... ....... .... ..... 1 
. -
....... .. .... 
-- . 






lim I Ii i Ii! 




.... eor-u .. cc.. _, • 1IIpeIMS. lOO K.p. 
... -
.-. ........ . Ij,lQ, 
~MI. .., .... 
.~~ .. . n . ... c.or-n. . ...... 
• +d cao.. ." tun..,. §p~ ss.. c..tI 
-""" .. 
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0IIe ww:!d'. aeonS wu dec!. TIle. GIet:Ic 
cIl.-r nnDOTed Jarios. Three AD,-Amer-
k:M wen 1WDed. TbIa. _ more ~ 
dur1nJ f211 quann, 
",ory Crod:_ upped • ....,~ quuter 
101' • 1dIledc. _ he lied tbe wodd'~ 
ord lor tbe OG-J"Hd dull I .. s_nS2}', CmcUa 
p<>OU'd • ~,9 Ilmr In !be OUnols Tract Club 
.,.,.... me«, held In Champal"" 
Ooaald 8oycIstoa, .dlIeflc <I! "",,01' , ~I"ed 
r . Irom 0t1a/J0m. Stale U ...... eulty and tbe 
Unlvenlty of Buffalo buI turned bc<b down and 
uld "" "ould r_aln .. SlU . Boyd.oo hlUl led 
sru ahletlu our 01 medloGortly Into promtnroce 
amaas major .. Metle powera In lhe !WJ"". 
Cbuct Co ro .. .and Bob Huberry wcre o..uned 
Honorable Meftllon Llnle Ali - America an "'" 
Aa6OC1aed Prea_ II.. Oacar Moore euned 
AU-America honors by tlnlshln, 241b In a IIeId 
of l.s4 runner. in the CAA cros.- country ch.&l1l -
ptonlllipa. 
ADd lha.', only p.n of ,he .. ory. The foIl",,-
In, I, • chJ"OnOloa1c;ol II.. of ma",r uhletJc 
happmln, • • hla flU .. reponed by .he OaUy 
El)'pClan. -
SrpI. 19: Ooaald Boyd«on appoln .. lour new 
.. 01 ... ", IlM .. Jc COXhel. The four Ire Harry 
Curley, b .. eball; Roi>o>n Udbet."" football. Plul 
Ii."..,., b .. tefb;oll , and H,J , Blu.erfeld., gym-
n.ar.k:a .. 
SrpI, 2V: stu 100I~1 . eam drop_ II' . ~Ing 
,ame 17-13 '0 .he Univer sity of LoW.vllle . 
Sc-pc . 22: SlU, Indian. Stale Unl"enlty, Ball 
Slate Untve r.lll. No n hern nUno •• UnJven1ry And 
llitnol. Stale Univer airy announce rhe formadon 
of a n.ew uhledc conte-rence. The S&lutla h ... e 
'hei r ttr.Cconfe rence altUtatlon atnce 1962 wbe!'l 
sru pulled OUI of ."" In'",IUr.e In.ercollegille 
AthJedc Conlerence. 
Sept, 27: COICb Old: Tow"n' fOOl ball 'eam 
def.AI:. YounIMO'W'n Unlye r .tty ' 3-12 and evens 
lu ee .... record. I - I. 
Sep: . 27: sru c.rou-C(IIUntT'Y team loaea (0 
lCana .. S.Il" Unl"enUy 26-30. AI RoblnllOn _. 
a new four-mU e caur. record of 19:304. 7. The 
pr""lou. rreo,.. "a. 20:00, 
Oc:t, 3: )..Jlten\Qla Radn,a named sru the 
be .. looc~ to.,.., In 0I1no1. . The Salutl . ed&ed 
• he UnJv"raJlY of nUno •• 71,~ 71. 1. 
Oc:t... sru I'll'" It'. flro. home lame, 31"'() 
• 0 die Ultlveral ry of Tampa. 
Oc:t. 6: sru froob food)aIl . eam lie. Mur"y 
St •• Unt .... ,..1tJ ~6. ~ 
Oct," Bruce B .. _, va ... l.y leu.".m ... In 
butetball, te.... tan:fJ.,r In rlJbt t n« wbUe wor..... out for tbe tllen upcomlna •• ..,.,. 
Butchko J.e r underwent aD ope:r._ and b •• 
reccr<re1'ed """ce .. fIIIl y, 
Oct, II: Lam~ Ted> topples "'" SalutJ 
Irldde'" 20-16. 
Oct. liz Saiut h.rne .. flnl .. lOKoncI, lind-
continues -n ·'69 
..,.,..., ___ I.JIIherstr:y ." Jt..ao _ 
WIldda Sure U_ally, ... ~ r:rtMIpIar ~ 
C>IlCIICy -. 
0!1. 1,(, ~ crou-<:>OIIIIUJ(-----_ "'Is~ Sl:Me, AI ___ Oecar 
Io.Ioore c:ro .. fIAI* lIne,lied for~ 
.Oct. 1,(: CDed DorodIy Germain ... _ co 
AlI- Ameri~  CoIl T~am for w_, 
Oct. II: -5.o1utJ food)aIl team _Ib IDdlau 
Stale Unf1'enIry . 29-7. The Ylemry -.-cI 
.• IJ-cune Sr--re wlDnlna • . rrot. 
Oct.. II: SlU barriers c1rfe. w .. _", 0-
»nols UnJ"erslly 17 .... for second COIIseaalvr 
du;oI meel ..m. 
Oct. ~ 1': .... ClroIlna Unlversl.y dam.,.... 
sru homecoming by raulna tbe Salakl. wI.h • 
17- 3 Iou. Bob Huberry, deodned '0 break 
fou r SlU records, gains 138 y~rd.s from scr1mmaae 
on 32 c~rrie~. a ne-w sru single game N'COrd. 
Oct. 27: Freahman fooduU team defe~u me 
t.:nlYenmy of EVMl5Ytlle 56-0. 
Oct. 27: In an ankle by Bob Rlcbud s , 
!he DoUy ELvplW repo .... tbere ,,01 be no 
new fOOlbaIJ stadJum until 1976 III the soan .. &I . 
SoY . I: Oon;old BoydtIron, uMetlc dlrea.or, 
Is rumored (0 be fir51 in lt~ to r a poatc1oo 
.s spo n s czar 3.1 the University o t Buffalo. 
Nov. I: sru varsJty gTldders defe~ BrlWfley 
UniversIty 36-1 "' . 
Nov. I: Harners tlni5h thl rd In nUnota 
Int e rcollegb:f:e Cro6.5-Country A i soc lat Ion 
Champ:too&hlps. AJ Robinson finished 8e"cond . 
' ullo wed by Osc~r Moore, U11rd. 
:-'ov. 7: Frosh grhlder8 edge- Me-mphl, St..Al t.' 
L'nlverait y ~- i 3. . 
N.... 8: S;oIukl grlddera sma.;h Ball S'.e 
UnlYe ratly 48-21 In t"helr tte-. otf'eflsive showing 
at , he ora""" . Bob HuberT)' break. alngl~ 
8t'aeon acbl.Nl record.& for null ing anempu. 
rueblng y-rdage and kick o ff refurna. Ed 
Wallllt"r returns a punt 91 yards to 8t!t a varsity 
re-oord. 
Nov. 8: SRJ bl_rners hand Muru)' SUte 
(he ir ftrst defeat . 24-33. At Robinson and 
Oaca r -Moore once ag&in finlah Ural and break 
I Murray 5,at.e record by covertng t he four-
mile course In 19:5O. 
Nov. I: Memorial I. de<lIca.ed ' 0 Front 
Sdlm I.z , sru gymna .. tUled In • plane cra.h 
In 1966. 
Nov. IS: SsJukl JT1dders lOR to Orate Unt -
venl. y, tilling tbelr hopea lor an ov~r .SOD 
.., .. on, SlU flnl&bed ~3 1_ ..,1""". 
Nov. U: Chuck Gero In.ere .. ,, .. a pa .. and 
d ... blm.a with Pete Winton (I'I63)1ol'lhe coreer 
Imercrpllon recon! , 12. 
Nov . IS: AI Robin""" caprure. _and place 
behind Mite Ryan of !he AII' Force Ac~my 
1ft "'" Ct"ntral CoI I~a .. Champlon""lp. held 
• SIU. 
Not' . 17: Froah ,ndder. ~nd .ealKlO .. 1m 
a 10-0 Ylctory a.er Southea. Mluour1 St.". 
Nov. 19: M.n Wuy win •• he !hlnl IJlllual 
Tu~y T:-ot and copturea bl. lI<"Cond coruoocu-
U_tIde.. . 
New. 21: Vutity ~ ""~. 8nace 
BalcIrto, Sam Gowus _ G"" Sta~ de-
.... doe ._ 63-SS ... doo. -.I .....". 
- - prdlminu)' pme. 
_ . U; Coacb l'Ow<!l'I' _ SaIutI. 
doA dIetr -.. __ • 41-7 YlClDry <IOU 
~"'_riScae. Now. 2,(: A1~ R __ tnJur<-a IJI ...... e 
al\:er """'Ina founb OYer nve mOe. hi tbe 
,"'CAA nnale, held a V.. CortS_ P.rt In 
Ne" YorI: Cky. o.car Moore !InJabed 24rh 
In I IIdd of lS4 runnera and laJned AlI-
America bonors. 
Nov. 29: Cbarle~ RopJ<quet def.,." 98 "I>" 
ponent.s (0 take fir. pl~ honors an .Ul rt.na--s 
In "'" MldWe&l Open. Coach Bill M,,~ uld 
he !blnts Ropi<q ..... I. deflnlr~ nlri ... aI cham-
pionship caliber. 
OK. 2: Salutl c-a"'" wt\Jp tbe Unh'eralr) 
of Tens I' Arl lngran 82-73 In !h~ b email 
se aeon 'opene r In the sru ArenA.. 
OK..: Ooa.ad Boyd&lon announced b. .ill 
not accqJt poshiona • eitht'- r tbe Unh'enuy 
of BuffAlo o r Oth_boma State l'nlYen.try and 
wends ( 0 rema..ln at SIU. 
Dec. 5: S .. tmmln, t.ea.m dc-' eltlii eM nIVC'T-
&I.)' of EVlJu",Ule 88-16. 
Dec.. 6: Salu.kt ~.era defeat t hto Unlveniit) 
of lo. a 71-67 and move the-Ir rK':onl up to 
2- 0 . 
Dec. 6: Gymn.alcs le!llm scorea .. taory OV~ 
0I1no1. Sta.e University 157.60-1 42.75 In.he flnII 
dual meet ot r~ ~J,8On . 
[)(OOC. 6: Aaron Holloway, Ben ~r and Bob 
Underwood . 'in champlonahtpa. "or the Salul:tl In 
the 0111'018 InvtUt ionaJ wrestling tournament, 
bc' ld al tbe Un lvc r slty of IUlnota . 
Dec. b: F rosh cager. down BeIir-vUIe' Junio r 
College 90- 77. 
Dec. 6: Salutt. wtn Uhnot. SU-h" Unlyeralty 
RcI.ay8 In •• Imming. 
()e-c.. 10: Coach J ld Han.man'l C..,C'T8 TC · 
ce lvC' .. vote In the A • .x.lated PN' •• ratinls for 
the flr. Ume ainu 1967 whcm the Salutt. won 
me National lnvtutlooal Tournament. 
Dec. I I : CaJUoml~ StaLe at Los Angc1c.-s 
cIo""s .he Sa\utl. 16-82 and lIop. SlU', rwo-
gamf' wlnnln& .Teak. 
Dec. II : SaJut l freahm an c .. era wtn 86-
.fQ ov~r p~ Ai r Force BaR . 
Dec.. 12: . VaraUy ...unmln& U~am IOIR1l fO lM 
Unl"'rnlty of Indiana, 1>2-42 • 
Dec, 13: Chari .. Roplequet anJ>o fir. place 
honors In ,he 10 •• Invludana!, held • the Unl-
ye ralty 0tO" &. 
Dec. I : Sllukl ""'Miera dcf~ated by !he 
Unl"erol y at OkIahoml 26-1. 
Dec. 13: Coach Joct Hlrtman' . ClCera del ... 
tbe UnIY~r.lr-y ot Wlecondn 74-69 for the ercc:md 
YldOry OYe r I 911 Ten learn lra ODe' .~. 
Dec. 13: IIrOry G.roc:Ua de. tbe Ioorid in-
door rNOOnI ""h • -..9 tlmlna In ,he 6O-y.nI 
duh. 
Salukis. • 1,11 action over break Dail y Egyptia n g.~ cis winter qthletics snuwbaU 
W«JnndIy, o.o.mt.- 11. 1969 
